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Toxoplasma gondii is an obligate intracellular parasite that infects nucleated

cells of all warm-blooded animals, and most patients have latent infections.

The latent infection will be reactivated in the immunocompromised or

immunocompromised individuals, which will lead to severe toxoplasmosis.

At present, less research has been focused on the reactivation of T. gondii

infection. Koumiss is a kind of fermented milk made from fresh mare’s milk

through natural fermentation that can be applied to clinical and rehabilitation

medicine to mitigate the development of various diseases due to its unique

functional characteristics. In this study, we explored the antagonistic effect

of koumiss on reactivation of T. gondii infection. Mice were treated with

dexamethasone to establish a reactivation model after infection with T. gondii

and then treated with koumiss. The survival rate, SHIRPA test, serum cytokine

levels, organ parasite burden and intestinal microbiota were measured,

respectively. Our results showed that koumiss treatment improved the clinical

symptoms of mice, significantly reduced the organ parasite burden of mice,

and improved the composition and structure of intestinal flora. This study

provides new evidence for the alleviation and treatment of toxoplasmosis and

provides a novel idea for the development and utilization of koumiss.

KEYWORDS

koumiss, reactivation of Toxoplasma gondii infection, immune factor, intestinal
microbiota, Bifidobacterium

Introduction

Toxoplasma gondii (T. gondii) is an obligate intracellular parasite that is widespread
worldwide and can cause encephalitis, enteritis, and pregnancy loss. Nearly all warm-
blooded creatures are at risk of infection, including humans (1, 2). T. gondii has a very
complex life cycle because the reproduction and development of the parasite require
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intermediate hosts and definitive hosts (3). Infection may
occur through consumption of food or water contaminated
with cat feces carrying infected oocysts, raw meat products
that have formed T. gondii tissue cysts, or undercooked raw
meat. Maternal infection with T. gondii during pregnancy can
cause congenital infections such as teratogenicity and stillbirth
(4). According to previous reports, approximately 30% of the
world’s population is infected with T. gondii and suffers from
toxoplasmosis, and most patients have latent infection (5).

T. gondii is a class of opportunistic pathogenic parasitic
protozoa, and the damage caused to the host by infection
with T. gondii is closely related to the state of the host’s
immune system. When T. gondii infects individuals with
normal immunity, the clinical manifestations are mostly
stable latent long-term infection. In immunocompromised or
immunodeficient individuals, such as patients with tumors or
AIDS, latent infection will be activated. T. gondii tachyzoites
can multiply rapidly and cause disseminated lesions in the body,
even resulting in death (6). T. gondii coinfection occurs in 5–
10% of patients with AIDS, and the resulting encephalopathy
is one of the causes of death in patients with AIDS (7).
Previous studies have shown that T. gondii infection can cause
neurological diseases (8), and many studies have reported a
higher prevalence of T. gondii antibodies in schizophrenia
patients than in the normal population, which indicated that
T. gondii infection can seriously threaten human health (9).
However, less research has been focused on the reactivation of
T. gondii infection when the host has a low immune system
function after the host is infected with T. gondii. To date,
there is no specific vaccine or drug for treatment of T. gondii
infection, clinical treatment of toxoplasmosis usually involves
the use of pyrimethamine or sulfonamides, but there is a risk of
adverse effects such as diarrhea, nausea, vomiting, and even the
risk of teratogenicity with etanercept. Reactivated toxoplasmosis
introduces combination antiretroviral therapy (cART), which
reduces the incidence but still has the potential for reactivation
of toxoplasmosis (10). Therefore, there is an urgent need to find
a safe and effective method to alleviate T. gondii infection.

The composition and function of the gut microbiota are
closely related to the development of disease after human
infection with parasites (11). The changes in the composition
and species of the microbiota may prevent the infection process
of intestinal parasites. Recently, the bidirectional link between
the gut microbiota and the central nervous system has received
much attention, and the gut microbiota has been implicated in
the pathological mechanisms of many behaviors and psychiatric
disorders through the “gut-brain axis” (12). Mice infected with
Trichuris muris exhibit anxiety-like behavior but can be restored
to normal by treatment with the probiotic strain Bifidobacterium
longum (13). However, the effect of changes in gut microbiota on
reactivation of T. gondii in mice is unclear.

Koumiss is a kind of traditional acid-fermented milk with
a unique aroma and low ethanol content that is made of fresh
mare milk through naturally fermented by microorganisms such

as lactic acid bacteria and yeasts (14). It is a very popular dairy
food for the people of Mongolia, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, and
some regions of Russia and Bulgaria (15). Many studies have
reported that it may affect and alleviate the development of
various diseases, such as chronic gastritis and cardiovascular
system diseases, by changing the composition of gut microbiota
due to its rich microbial resources and nutrients (16, 17). The
nomadic people in Inner Mongolia use koumiss as a traditional
Mongolian medicine to treat and heal intestinal dyspepsia,
hypertension, tuberculosis and dyslipidemia (18–20).

Dexamethasone (DEX) is a glucocorticoid that is widely
used clinically to treat inflammatory and autoimmune
diseases. However, long-term use of DEX can make patients
more susceptible to T. gondii infection, resulting in acute
toxoplasmosis (21). In this study, T. gondii was used to cause
chronic infection in mice. After a stable latent infection
was formed, the mice were treated with DEX to establish a
reactivation of T. gondii infection model. Koumiss was used
to treat the mice in order to explore the effect of koumiss on
reactivation of T. gondii infection in mice. Our data showed
an alleviating effect of koumiss on reactivation of T. gondii
infection, which provides a novel idea and theoretical basis for
the treatment method of anti-T. gondii infection.

Materials and methods

Animals and parasites

Forty-eight 6-week-old female BALB/c mice with a body
weight of 15 to 18 g without specific pathogens were purchased
from SPF (Beijing) Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Beijing, China.
All mice were given free access to food and water. Sterile
rat chow, drinking water, and bedding were changed daily,
and the mice were housed under a 12 h light/dark cycle. The
animal experiment protocol was approved by the Laboratory
Animal Welfare and Animal Experiment Ethics Inspection
Committee of Inner Mongolia Agricultural University (approval
No.: NND2021069). The T. gondii PRU strain was donated by
the National Animal Protozoa Laboratory of China Agricultural
University, passaged and preserved serially in Kunming mice.
Koumiss samples and fresh mare’s milk samples obtained from
the Abaga Banner of Xilin Gol League were used in their original
form (fermentation temperature: 18–20◦C, fermentation time:
72 h, pH value: 3.88). After a 1-week acclimation period, mice
were randomly divided into the Control group (C, n = 12),
Infection group (G, n = 12), Koumiss group (S, n = 12), and
Mare milk group (X, n = 12). Then, the G, S, and X groups
were infected orally with 3 T. gondii cysts in 200 µL PBS, while
the C group was given the same volume of PBS alone. After
28 days, DEX (8 mg/L) was added to the drinking water of mice
to establish the reactivation of T. gondii infection model in mice.
The mice in Groups C, G, S and X were fed PBS, PBS, koumiss
and fresh mare’s milk (5 mL/kg) daily, respectively.
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Sample collection

Nine mice were randomly selected from each group to
calculate the survival rate after establishing the reactivated
T. gondii infection model, the remaining three mice were
conducted the experiment of body weights recorded, and
SHIRPA determined at 7 dpi. The feces of the mice were
collected aseptically and blood was collected from the eyeballs.
The mice were then sacrificed by cervical dislocation and the
organs were collected to measure the organ parasite burden.
The remaining mice completed the survival test. The feces were
frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at−80◦C until assayed.

Evaluation of SHIRPA

The modified SHIRPA (22) procedure was used to describe
and characterize the behavior and symptoms of mice after
establishing the reactivation of T. gondii infection model. The
scoring items are as follows: standing hair, abdominal peristalsis,
weight loss, diarrhea, watery eyes (orbital wetness), squinting,
slower movement speed, avoidance from touch, involuntary
tremors, decreased grip strength, curled up, deepened and
accelerated breathing 1 point is awarded for any one of the
above, out of a total of 12 points.

Determination of serum cytokine levels

Blood samples collected from mouse eyeballs were left at
room temperature for 1 h, in a constant temperature incubator
at 37◦C for 1 h, and in a refrigerator at 4◦C for 1 h, then
centrifuged at 1,000 × g for 20 min, and the supernatant was
aspirated and stored at −20◦C for preservation. The levels
of the serum cytokines IL-4, IL-10, IFN-γ, and TNF-α were
measured using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)
kits (Production lot number: 03/2021, Tiangen, Beijing) as per
the manufacturer’s instructions.

Determination of organ parasite
burden

The parasite burden of T. gondii in different organs of mice
was determined by reverse transcription-polymerase chain
reaction (RT-PCR), and genomic DNA was extracted using a
tissue genomic DNA extraction kit as per the manufacturer’s
instructions. For PCR amplification of the extracted genomic
DNA, the T. gondii B1 gene was the target gene, the
primer sequence was F (5′-TCCTTCGTCCGTCGTAAT-
3′) and R (5′-TTCTTCAGCCGTCTTGTG-3′) (23), and
the primer sequence of the internal control β-actin was

F (5′-TTGCTGACAGGATGCAGAAG-3′) and R (5′-
ACATCTGCTGGAAGGTGGAC-3′) (24). PCR was designed
in a 25 µL reaction system that contained 12.5 µL 2× Taq PCR
Master Mix, 1 µL of each forward and reverse primer, 1 µL
DNA template, and 9.5 µL ddH2O. The PCR conditions were
as follows: initial denaturation at 94◦C for 3 min, followed by
35 cycles of denaturation at 94◦C for 30 s, annealing at 60◦C
for 30 s, and elongation at 72◦C for 30 s, with a final elongation
stage at 72◦C for 5 min. The PCR products were detected by
1% agarose gel electrophoresis. Then, RT-PCR amplification
was performed in a 20 µL reaction system that contained 10 µL
SYBR Green Master Mix, 0.8 µL of each forward and reverse
primer, 2 µL DNA template, and 6.4 µL ddH2O. The reaction
conditions were the same as those for PCR amplification.

Detection of intestinal microbiota

For fecal genomic DNA extraction and PCR amplification,
the V3-V4 region of the 16S rRNA gene was sequenced
by using the cetyltrimethylammonium ammonium bromide
(CATB) method to determine the composition of the intestinal
microbiota. Amplification was performed using primers with
the following sequences: the forward primer was 515F (5′-
GTGCCAGCMGCCGCGGTAA-3′) and the reverse primer
was 806R (5′-GGACTACHVGGTWTCTAAT-3′). The PCR
conditions were as follows: initial denaturation at 98◦C for
1 min, followed by 30 cycles of denaturation at 98◦C for 10 s,
annealing at 50◦C for 30 s, and elongation at 72◦C for 30 s, with
a final elongation stage at 72◦C for 5 min. The PCR products
were determined by 2% agarose gel electrophoresis and purified
with a Qiagen Gel Extraction Kit (No. 28704, Qiagen, Germany).

Library construction and sequencing

The library was constructed using the TruSeq R© DNA
PCR-Free Sample Preparation Kit (Illumina, USA), and then
sequenced on the Illumina NovaSeq sequencing platform to
generate 250 bp paired-end reads, and the measurement was
repeated three times for each sample. The obtained reads were
spliced with FLASH1 and filtered with QIIME.2 Tags were
compared with reference databases (Silva database),3 and the
chimeric sequence was removed to obtain the effective tags.

Bioinformatics analysis

The effective tags of all samples were clustered with 97%
similarity as operational taxonomic units (OTUs) using the

1 http://ccb.jhu.edu/software/FLASH/

2 http://qiime.org/scripts/

3 https://www.arb-silva.de/
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UPARSE algorithm.4 The minimum amount of data in the
sample was used as the standard for homogenization α diversity
analysis and β diversity analysis. The taxonomic information
was obtained by species annotation analysis, and the community
composition of the samples was counted individually at each
classification level, including the Kingdom, Phylum, Class,
Order, Family, Genus, and Species levels.

Data statistics and analysis

GraphPad Prism software was used for data analyses and
plots. Statistical analysis was performed using one-way analysis
of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey’s test using SPSS 21.0
software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). All data are expressed as
the means± standard deviations (SD). P < 0.05 was considered
to be statistically significant.

Results

Effects of koumiss on the survival rate
of mice with reactivation of
Toxoplasma gondii infection

Twenty-eight days after the mice were infected with
T. gondii, DEX was added to the drinking water of the mice
to establish a reactivation of T. gondii infection model, and the
survival rate of the mice was observed. As shown in Figure 1. All
the mice in Group C survived, and the mice in Group G began to
die from 6 days after addition of DEX. The mice in Groups S and
X died at 8 dpi. At 14 dpi, the survival rates of mice in Groups G,
S, and X were 11.1, 22.2, and 11.1%, respectively. There was no
significant difference in the survival rates between the different
groups.

The effect of koumiss treatment on
SHIRPA in mice

Following treatment with DEX, the function of the immune
system of the mice is weakened, and immunity is reduced.
The bradyzoites in the mice are activated into tachyzoites,
which invade host cells again and cause serious harm, and the
originally stable latent infection of T. gondii is reactivated to
acute infection. Mice develope a series of clinical symptoms,
such as pilosis, squinting, tearing, weight loss, diarrhea, slower
movement speed, involuntary trembling, and curling up. As
shown in Figure 2. The mice in the Group G showed obvious
pilosis and curling up, accompanied by severe squinting and

4 http://www.drive5.com/uparse/

FIGURE 1

The survival rate of mice with reactivation of Toxoplasma gondii
infection. C: no T. gondii + DEX + PBS; G: 3 T. gondii
cysts + DEX + PBS; S: 3 T. gondii cysts + DEX + koumiss; X:
3 T. gondii cysts + DEX + mare’s milk. All data are expressed as
mean ± SD.

tearing. Clinical symptoms resolved in Group X, but slight
pilosis, squinting and curling up remained. Compared with
Group G, The symptoms of pilosis and curling up in Group S
have significantly disappeared. Using the SHIRPA to describe
the behavior and symptoms of the mice, different treatment
groups had different effects on the SHIRPA (Figure 3).
Compared with Group G, the scores of Group S decreased
significantly (P < 0.05), while compared with Group X, there
was no significant difference in scores. From this result we
conclude that yogurt treatment has a certain inhibitory effect on
the reactivation of T. gondii infection in mice.

Effects of different treatments on
serum cytokine levels in mice

Mice were treated with DEX to establish a reactivation
model of T. gondii. Blood was collected from the eyes of the mice
at 7 dpi, the blood samples were separated into serum, and the
concentrations of the cytokines IL-4, IL-10, IFN-γ, and TNF-
α were measured by commercial ELISA kits. Compared with
Group C, the concentration of IL-4 increased after mice were
infected with T. gondii, among which Group S had the highest
level, but there was no significant difference between Groups G,
S, and X (Figure 4A). After mice were infected with T. gondii,
the concentration of IL-10 generally showed a decreasing trend,
and there was no significant difference among the G, S, and
X groups (Figure 4B). Compared with Group C, the levels of
IFN-γ in Groups G, S, and X all increased. In terms of the
effects of the different treatment methods on IFN-γ, the level
of Group S increased the most and was significantly different
from that of Group G (P < 0.001) but was not significantly
different from that of the X group (Figure 4C). Compared with
Group C, the levels of TNF-α in Groups G, S and X were all
increased, and there was a significant difference between Group
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FIGURE 2

Pictures of mice with reactivation of Toxoplasma gondii infection. C: no T. gondii + DEX + PBS; G: 3 T. gondii cysts + DEX + PBS; S: 3 T. gondii
cysts + DEX + koumiss; X: 3 T. gondii cysts + DEX + mare’s milk.

S and Group G (P < 0.01) but no significant difference from
Group X (Figure 4D).

Koumiss treatment reduces organ
parasite burden in mice with
reactivation of Toxoplasma gondii
infection

Long-term chronic stable infection developed in mice
28 days after infection with T. gondii. Mice were induced with

FIGURE 3

SHIRPA of mice with reactivation of Toxoplasma gondii
infection. C: no T. gondii + DEX + PBS; G: 3 T. gondii
cysts + DEX + PBS; S: 3 T. gondii cysts + DEX + koumiss; X:
3 T. gondii cysts + DEX + mare’s milk. All data are expressed as
mean ± SD. ∗P < 0.05 and NS, no significance.

DEX to establish the parasitic protozoa infection reactivation
model. The mice in each group were treated as described above.
The mice were sacrificed and dissected at 7 dpi. The brain tissue,
heart, liver, spleen, lung and kidney of the mice were collected,
and genomic DNA was extracted using a tissue genomic DNA
extraction kit. RT-PCR was used to determine the relative
expression of the T. gondii gene in different organs of mice and
to determine the parasite burden in different organs. As shown
in Figure 5. The DNA copies of T. gondii in the brain tissue
in Group S were lower than those in Group G, and there was
a significant difference between Groups S and G (P < 0.01).
The DNA copies of T. gondii in the heart, liver and spleen of
mice in Group S were significantly lower than those in Group
G (P < 0.05). Compared with Group G, although the number
of DNA copies of T. gondii in the lungs and kidneys of mice in
Group S decreased, there was no significant difference between
the different groups. The DNA copies of T. gondii in each tissue
and organ of mice in Group X were lower than those in Group
G, but there was no significant difference between the different
treatment groups.

Effect of koumiss treatment on
intestinal microbiota with reactivation
of Toxoplasma gondii infection

After the mice were infected with T. gondii to form a
long-term and stable inapparent infection, the mice were
treated with DEX to establish a reactivated T. gondii infection
model. Feces of mice in each group were collected aseptically
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FIGURE 4

Serum cytokines levels of IL-4, IL-10, IFN-γ, and TNF-α in mice with reactivation of Toxoplasma gondii. C: no T. gondii + DEX + PBS; G: 3 T.
gondii cysts + DEX + PBS; S: 3 T. gondii cysts + DEX + koumiss; X: 3 T. gondii cysts + DEX + mare’s milk; (A–D) Indicate IL-4, IL-10, IFN-γ and
TNF-α of serum cytokines levels, respectively. All data are expressed as mean ± SD. **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001.

after 7 days, and 16S rRNA gene sequencing was performed
on their intestinal microbiota. The results are shown in
Figure 6. The species composition of the C group consisted
of Bacteroidota (44.3%), which was the highest, followed by
Firmicutes (36.3%), Proteobacteria (6.2%) and others at the
phylum level (Figure 6A). Compared with Group C, the relative
abundance of Bacteroidetes in Groups G, S, and X showed a
downward trend of 32.4, 32.1, and 33.9%, respectively. The
relative abundance of Firmicutes increased, of which Group
S (52.2%) increased the most. The relative abundance of
Proteobacteria in Groups G and X increased by 6.9 and 10.0%,

FIGURE 5

Organ parasite burden of mice with reactivation of Toxoplasma
gondii infection. C: no T. gondii + DEX + PBS; G: 3 T. gondii
cysts + DEX + PBS; S: 3 T. gondii cysts + DEX + koumiss; X:
3 T. gondii cysts + DEX + mare’s milk. All data are expressed as
mean ± SD. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01 and NS, no significance
between Group C and other groups.

respectively, while the relative abundance of Proteobacteria in
Group S decreased by 2.4%. Compared with Group C, the
relative abundance of Actinobacteriota in Group G decreased
(1.1%), while in Group S, it increased (5.9%). The species
composition of the C group consisted of Muribaculaceae
(30.1%), Lactobacillaceae (13.4%), Lachnospiraceae (10.3%), and
others at the family level (Figure 6B). Muribaculaceae was the
dominant family in Groups C, G, S, and X, but compared with
Group C, the proportion of Muribaculaceae in Groups G, S, and
X showed a downward trend, and the decrease in Group S was
the least. Importantly, compared with Group C, the number of
Bacillaceae in Groups S and X was increased.

A heatmap showed the relationship between the relative
abundance of the top 35 genera in the gut microbiota and
different treatment groups (Figure 7). Compared with Group
C, the relative abundance of Corynebacterium, Actinomyces,
Veillonella, Faecalibaculum, and Bifidobacterium in Group G
was decreased; however, in Group S these decreases were
restored and were even higher than that in Group C.

Discussion

T. gondii is an obligate intracellular parasite that infects
nucleated cells of any mammalian or avian species (25). Hosts
infected with T. gondii develop latent infection and show no
clinical signs of toxoplasmosis. When host immunity decreases
in the state of T. gondii latent infection, latent infection
is activated, causing severe acute toxoplasmosis again. In
clinical studies, patients with solid malignant tumors, solid
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FIGURE 6

The intestinal microbiota composition changes of mice with reactivation of Toxoplasma gondii at 7 dpi. C: no T. gondii + DEX + PBS; G:
3 T. gondii cysts + DEX + PBS; S: 3 T. gondii cysts + DEX + koumiss; X: 3 T. gondii cysts + DEX + mare’s milk. (A,B) Indicate phylum and family
levels, respectively. All data are expressed as mean ± SD.

organ transplant (SOT) (26), human immunodeficiency virus
(HIV)/AIDS, diabetes, and those receiving immunosuppressive
agents have a high risk of reactivated toxoplasmosis (27, 28).
Therefore, reactivation of T. gondii infection is more common
in patients with these diseases. In this experiment, we used
T. gondii cysts to infect BALB/c mice. After the formation of
latent infection, DEX was used to induce mice to establish a
model of T. gondii latent infection activation.

In this experiment, the survival rate results showed that
there was no significant difference in the survival rate of mice

in Groups G, S, and X. However, the results indicated that the
treatment of koumiss improved clinical signs of mice. In the
SHIRPA test, different treatment groups had different effects on
the SHIRPA, and the scores of mice fed koumiss were lower
than those of the other treatment groups. Previous studies have
shown that sulfadiazine, a traditional drug for the treatment
of T. gondii, might promote the recovery of microcirculatory
homeostasis after infection with T. gondii by preventing the
neuroinflammatory effects of such focal reinfection (29), and
koumiss may also alleviate the clinical symptoms of mice by a
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FIGURE 7

The relationship between the relative abundance of the top 35 genera in the gut microbiota of mice with reactivation of Toxoplasma gondii
infection at 7 dpi. C: no T. gondii + DEX + PBS; G: 3 T. gondii cysts + DEX + PBS; S: 3 T. gondii cysts + DEX + koumiss; X: 3 T. gondii
cysts + DEX + mare’s milk. All data are expressed as mean ± SD.

similar mechanism. The results of the organ parasite burden of
the reactivation of T. gondii infection in mice showed that the
parasite burden in the brain tissue, heart, liver and spleen of
mice was significantly lower than that in the infection group
after consuming koumiss. Compared with the parasite burden
in other organs, that in brain tissue was always higher. This
may brain tissue is the predisposing organ of T. gondii (30).
This result indicated that although koumiss could not improve
the survival rate of infected mice, it could reduce the organ
parasite burden and relieve the clinical symptoms, suggesting
that koumiss can inhibit the reactivation of T. gondii infection
to a certain extent.

Serum cytokine levels were determined by ELISA. TNF-α
and IFN-γ secreted by Th1 cells are representatives of immune
upregulating factors, which have specific chemotactic activation

effects on monocytes and macrophages (31). Natural Killer cells
(NK cells) have critical protective roles in innate immunity
during the T. gondii infection through releasing IFN-γ (32).
IL-10 secreted by Th2 cells is a representative of immune
downregulation factors, which can promote the immune
evasion and survival of pathogens such as T. gondii (33).
The levels of proinflammatory factors and anti-inflammatory
factors maintain a relatively stable dynamic equilibrium, and
a severe pathological immune responses occurs when this
equilibrium is broken (34). IL-10 can inhibit the excessive
production of IFN-γ, which causes a severe inflammatory
response and even tissue necrosis. IL-10 plays an important
role in the host’s resistance to T. gondii infection (35). In
this study, after T. gondii latent infection was reactivated,
the level of IFN-γ was significantly increased, which may be
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due to the breakdown of the dynamic equilibrium between
proinflammatory factors and anti-inflammatory factors, the
reduction in the concentration of IL-10, and the dysfunction
of immune function. Overproduction of IFN-γ leads to relapse
of latent infection of T. gondii. The concentration of IL-10
increased after feeding koumiss, which may be due to the
improvement of the imbalanced immune function and the relief
of the reactivation of T. gondii infection. This is consistent with
the conclusion that koumiss may alleviate the clinical symptoms
of reactivation of T. gondii infection.

Alterations in host intestinal microbiota were thought
to affect host behavior and cognition (36). Previous studies
have shown that T. gondii infection altered the composition
of the host intestinal flora (37). Here, we examined the
intestinal microbiota of the reactivation of T. gondii infection.
Compared with the intestinal flora composition of uninfected
control mice, the mice infected with T. gondii had more
conditional pathogenic bacteria. The results showed that
the proportion of Proteobacteria in the intestinal flora of
infected mice increased slightly. An increasing proportion
of Proteobacteria will change the overall structure of the
intestinal flora. The relative abundance of Proteobacteria
in many host intestines is thought to be related to the
ecological imbalance of the host gut microbiota and can
be used as a marker of intestinal flora instability. Previous
studies have shown that the severity of colitis is positively
correlated with the abundance of Proteobacteria (38). The
severity of clinical symptoms of recessively infected activated
mice treated with koumiss was alleviated, which may be due
to the reduction in the proportion of Proteobacteria in the
intestinal tract, thus reducing body inflammation. The results
showed that while the relative abundance of Proteobacteria in
Group S decreased, the proportion of Firmicutes increased,
which corresponded to the increase in the relative abundance
of Bacillus in Group S at the family level. In addition,
the relative abundance of Bifidobacterium in Group S was
increased. Members of the genus Bifidobacterium are high
G + C Gram-positive bacteria belonging to the phylum
Actinobacteria and represent common inhabitants of the
gastrointestinal tract (GIT) of mammals, birds and certain cold-
blooded animals (39). Among the known health-promoting
or probiotic microorganisms, bifidobacteria represent one
of the most dominant groups, and some bifidobacterial
species are frequently used as probiotic ingredients in many
functional foods (39). Bifidobacterium spp. seems to exert
immunomodulatory effects, impacting the immune system
both locally and systemically (40). Previous studies have
shown that Bifidobacterium interacts with human immune
cells and modulates specific pathways involved in innate and
adaptive immune processes (41). A synbiotic composed of
Bifidobacterium animalis and fructooligosaccharides is capable
of synthesizing IFN-γ and may be beneficial to the control
of toxoplasmosis (42). Therefore, we propose that consuming

koumiss may improve the composition of intestinal flora
structure. Proteobacteria was replaced by Firmicutes, and
the relative abundance of Bifidobacterium increased, which
inhibited the colonization of T. gondii in the host, thus
reducing the amount of organ parasite burden and alleviating
the severity of clinical symptoms in mice with reactivation of
T. gondii infection.

Our results showed that koumiss treatment may improve
the clinical symptoms of mice and the composition of intestinal
flora structure, significantly reducing the organ parasite burden
of mice, inhibiting the T. gondii latent activation infection,
and relieving the symptoms of reactivation of protozoan
infection. In this study, we investigated the relationship
between intracellular parasitic protozoa and hosts and provided
methodologies and evidence for the mitigation and treatment
of T. gondii infection, as well as broadening the ideas for
the application of koumiss and probiotics in the fight against
intracellular infection.
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